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CASTORIA

A llMIXIVTRATOFr XOTIt K.

ICsiate of James Kregao. i. .e ;

'i'be nndrsig.ifd. haiiairbw! appointed d- -

mmisinurix otfie estate ol .'anic Kevgan. la'e
of the coonty of Alexander an.l the lat of j

Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice that she ;

ill appear ueiore ihe County Court ot Aler- - i

audr county, at the oourt houae in Cairo, at j

the February term, on the first Monday in
Ki v next, it which time all p.r-on- f h

tog e hxlMM against a"t estate are notili.d ;,nd
re'i' ateti - attend for the purpose ol having
the s.ime adjusted ll pers!,i indebted to
said estate are to make immediate
pavineni in the und rien.Kl.

Dated tbia ftrU day ol Daocaiber. A. 0., a

MAKY KKKi.AN. Admiui.tralrii.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Corrected to Df. lSth. 190a.

rUh KAsT M All. Ict'l TK.

Shortest and Qukkeat Route to

St. Souis & Chicago
The Only Line Ruoning

FIVE DAILY TRIMS

The Mississippi Bubble
By EMERSON HOUGH

Author f " AVer,- - rkl'." CM a
Ha.ru ... Hvujt." .tc. -i

to his eyes these waving seas of graces
ail seemed beckoning fields of corn.
These smokes, coming from ihe broken
topees of the limid tribesmen, surely
thev artise from the roofs of happy
and contented borne..! These wreaths

aaj wraiths of the twisting and wide-talkin- g

miMs. sure!- iheso were the
captains of a general husbandry! Ah.
John Law John Law! Ha.t QM given
thee the right feeling ami contented
heart, hippy indeed had ben these

days in ihi new land of thine own.

lar from bjnsoMs sinvmgi aud from
tetrad dreams, far from ainness sirug-g- c

and unregulated avariea. far frr.m

oppression and Triim misery, far frum

bickerings, heart-burning- s ami envy
ings! Ah. John Ijiw! Had (Jod but

given thee ihe pure and
heart! Tor here in the Messasebe. that
Mind which made the universe and set
man lie one of its little inhabitams

surely that Mind had planned th.v
man should come and grow in this
plae. tail and strong, and fruitful,
userui to t:i the world, seea as tui
swift, strong growing of the maie.

m.
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ned bail btvatfl, boweboon- - I

vegetable fca;ctly
eor.taimn cc mmct:u or

.aarcotic poi rms. It arlfl correct
symptoms, t.nke your health)
Ktxxl. At oru-.sts-

. Ucem j

DIRECTORY

( ham i in vol u
state ol Illinois
Alexander ounti SS.

hi the Alexauder County I'ircuit i ocrt
ruarv term A P.. 1M. in e'hanciry sitting.
John Dell, rompiaicuii. vs. J,e t' Wilaou,
l.illie W I'son. Milfnnl ci Miller. Willie A. MU
ler and W. S. atarncs, defendants. Hill in
Chancery for specific performance. The above
named defendants are here y notified that said
Complamakjt has this day tiled ia said court a
certain bill in Chancery fo, ssMs perform-anc- e

against you and thai summons, has issued
I hereon returnable .in the first day ol the next
term of said court, to be holden at the court
house in Cairo, lilioois. on the eighth day of
Kebruarv next. LEI B. OA IS, Clerk.

Cairo. 'Illinois. Dec. dth, A. D.. 103.
DAV1H W. K AUHAKF.K.

Complainant's Solicitor.

CHANCER! xuilt K,

RATI OF ILLINOIS, S8Alexander IVunty
In thn Alexander County Circuit Court, Keb

ruarv term V D., 1904.

In Cnaneery sitting;.
Matilda Ford Comp'.iiinant.

va.
Lewis Ford, Helendant.

Hdl in Chancery for dhorce.
The alme named defendant is hereby noti-

fied that said eon plainaut his this day tiled in
v.rl .....irt ! fin Jin 'It' 111 llllirerv TiT .1!

..Htt ,ht ,n,..n; -

sued thereon returnable on the first day at the
neiltcrnicl cuirl. lo he tioiiien ut me
court house in C.uro, Illinois. on the eight day
of Kebrn irv next i kk n. n VIS.

Clerk.
Cairo, Illinois. Dec. 3rd. A OL. t!

JOHN a McGCB,
Complainant's Solicito

boNT Be Fooledt. I

Oenuine KOCKY MOl NTAIN

Is put nc ir, white oaekaces. muniiiaetiireit
exclusivel t h the Mudn.n Ntuitine
Co., Modteon. is. ell at ,5 tinta a f
i .i. s.t. All other, arc rank imitiitioos

...! substitutes, don't rsV jr health h
t.iking them. ItlhUI SUINli makes lick '

people Well Keers ym ell. All Honest
Dealers tag the cienuine.

HOLUSTLK IlKt Q .'II, Madison Wis

City
National Bank

No. 609 OHIO LBVBBt

CAIRO, - ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL $100,000.00

SURPLUS, $175,000.0(1

M. C WRIOIIT. President.
M. S. CANMC. Vice-Preside-

". S. A1STHORPG, Cashier.
OEO. F. ORT, Ass't Cashier.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.
BOXES FOR RENT,
$3 AND UPWARD.

Your Business is Solicited.

Travelers Checks sad Letters of Credit issued

on all psrts ol the world.

Enterprise
Savings Bank.

No. 69 OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, - ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00

RESERVE FUND, $100,000.00

Per Cent. Interest Paid on

Time Deposits.

. . AISTHORPE, President.
ANDREW LOHR, Vice-Preside- nt.

OEO. F. ORT. Treasurer.

We Solicit Your Account.

Alexander County National Bank
Cojnmeirelnl Aeeno d Klghtb Street,

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
Capital - $IOO,00(!

Reserve Rind $20,00(1

...OFF1CKRH...
F. Hnoss, President K.A. Itomia, Vice Pi
J. H. flatxiHAM, Cashter F. Si itstenn As", 'a

...D1RK0TOR8...
F. rtitoaa Cairo Wm.Ri.nns dire
THUa BOTD '' CHAS. FgtlCMTKR, If0. M Osthsixih " W. K. OonLsoa.. '
ft. A. Butinn " J it Hmii..

Acoonntsof corporations and Individuals
pee s , solicltd. Rtchnue furnished

In any part of the world.

Alexander F. Baoaa President
B Boo as Vice Pre

County J. II. Osiiiosa Cash.
F. ricaauaa Ass l lain

Savings Bank f
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL $5Q.OOC
Strictly a Savings Bank
Interest paid on Time Deposits at

rate of three por cent per annum.

CAPITAL STOCK

i
CAIRO

K A SMITH. W. K. CIRINSTKAI).
President.

FROM ( AIRO

Makin,; cpiee conue tion for all points

North, East and West.
ti f rains leave Cairo:

I : I ." a. in. liail.v I til. at Vest.iknls
l.iuittesl. arriving in Chicago at 10..W a, m.
connecting with afternoon trains for all Hunts
east acd north.

glte a. in. Daily St, l.onis Night Limit, d
amviog in St. Loui at 7:R a.m.. connect i us
Si V'irioli Staiiou for all doinls west. Sleepingcars open at i a. m.

." :;Hi a. in., t hicagn Daylight Express,
except Sunday, makes all stops between Cairo
sad Chicago, arriving in Chicago at 6:00 p. m.
This train makes connections at Ashle.v
Kvansvillr sad tlemteiseii. .uv'i ntralia for all
lu itits on ti e Air Line, at ligden lor all liolm-o- n

the k 0. S. W. K K., luhluding Cincin-
nati and l.ni is le. at Kmnghamaith the Van-dali- a

Line for Terre Haute, Indianapolis and
nouns east, at Mat to. naorTerie Haute, In.
dianaiHitia a d points east aud at .ihamtiaign
vs ith toe Big Fov r for Konts east mid west.

5 o a. in.. St. Loui. Moruiug Kitireaa,
except Sunday, arriving in St. Imis at 4

making all stops.
11:1.' a in. gt. LeMSts Fast Mail, arriv.

lag in St. 'ouis al ,S:1S p. m.
I I igg I hicato Mid-da- r Bfmciali nrrl

itigin Chicago, 10 00 p. in.
UK Ml p. 111. Daily M. Louta I united, ar-

riving in SI .Louis at s u". p. ni. i onueeiing nt
Unknt si. itinii tor Kansas City, Dinaha. Den-
ver san Kraneiseo and all points west.

":ot p. in. Last Rlgeest for IMtJa. Kf
rlngham. MatbHni, Tototia. ChanuwiiKti. Chi- -

nagn
t:D." t. in. I Im ago and I. astern sa

arriv tng in 8:orV a. m., Indian
ajHills. T:!M ineiunali, 10:85 a. m., Ilnftalo. a A

i in.. New York 7:VI a. in. Slei ping cars to
im ago.

Lor .New Vork and easternPassengers eities should hear in ndn.l
Hint the Illinois Central is Ihe quiekesl route
hy many hnuts, leav ing Cairo at tVari in. and
ai iving in New York al T :.'i0 the second morn
ing.

SOUTHERN DIVISION.
IBS ONLY DIBKCT 1. 1KB TO MHUfHlS

NASHVIU.K, CHATTANOOGA, AT-

LANTA, Jacksonville, ma
VANNAH, VICKHfirBO

nd NKWORLKaNB.

v itle Milt Jacksonville, solid train, nsjtgage Qftl
snachrs snd sleeper to Nashville, na Alaitin
through sUrp. r to .laeksotn Hie, arriving in
Nnahvllluat n a. in., t aaHaaMgS nt liat p.
;u . Atlanta at 7:30 p. in.. Miiron. Da., at 11:111

p. m.. Jacksonville. Florida at S:tS a. m.
::!.' a. m Mi'tnphis and New Orleans Liml

d via Mempnts, arriving in M niphia at S:l
a. m. and New OrleSM ?:W p. m.

S:20 a, m., daily, Fulton, I'aducah and Loui.-flU- e

I . i rati amvtag Is Kullon 10:1.1 a. at.
Psdasah litis a at. and Lsaisvills stW p- m.

I :IM! n. ai .daily. Memphis and New Dilean.
I I il Mall urn lag in Meiphis at 7 10 p. m. and
New I Irleans at ItSI a. m.

I :lle; p m , daily. Nashiille. Chatatioei;:i mil
Southwestern, Itinited, tliroitith SftaebSS to
FCaahvilte and thronglt sleeping car lor Nash-
ville and i liuttanooga with connections lor all
southeastern points, reac hing Nashville aS'.ciK)
p .: . Chattanooga at S: it, m Atlanta 7!B a.
Bt Macon It :I0 a. in. uud Jacksnnv ille at WrgS
p. in

'2::'2 p. in. Memphis and Se w OHaaM gpsnts
arrive 1st Memphis at 10:10 p. m.. New I irleans
S:ll n. m.

C b'or thrnagh tickets, sleeping ear s

and lurther infcinnation apply at
Illinois Central Railroad depot. Cairo. 111.

J. H. JONK8. Tkt. Agl.
A. 11. HANSON, lien Pass. Agl . Chicago.

BIG FOUR ROUTE.

Best and Quiakest Line
-T- O-

Evausville, Paducah, Vincemies,
Danville, Terre Haute, Indian-

apolis, Louisville, Cincin-

nati, Pittsburg, Baltimore
Philadelphia, Washing-
ton, New York Bos-

ton, and all East-

ern Cities

No. m. Cincinnati, liulsf Hie, New
York, fast mail and es press. Only one change
of care U. New York and Boston.

No. :00 p. m. Chicago, Indlanapolja, Cin-
cinnati and sastorn express. Best line for In-

dianapolis: ran ge t slcieperat 9:20 f.. m
No. .Hl ;0ii n. m. Local acootomodation.

tVTraln. arrive at Cairo 13 noon, 7:0(1 p. m.
and 10:8ft a. m. All ttains daily except Ntinriay

For rates, maps, railroad gnides and genera
Information, call on or address ELMERSMITn
Ticket Agent, Union Oeooli.or
W. J. LYNCH, O. P. A T. A. Cincinnati. O.
W. P. liFIM'K, A. Cl. P. A., Ht. Iannis, Mo.
,J. M. STONE, T. P. A.. Cairo, 111.

15 .'
ni i ',ra---

tali
5TL0.-Wl0-N STATION

CAIRO (g

itisinitN
MCNTCOMtSf

I WMontie'Njt) jacaMasiui
(jNtrVOIcLrjlNS

: 'ML'. OF TRAINS Ai

CAIRONORTH BOONIJ
No. 2 Lc ares (dally) 1:81 p. ra
No. I Laavesidaily) ?:2fta.m
No. 18 Leaves (week days, mixed).... 1:09 p. m

SOUTHBOUND
No. 1 leaves (daily) 1 p. m
Nn. 8 Leaves (daily) 'i:0 a. m
No. II Leaves (week days, mixed) 7:h0 a. ns

C. 8. CLARKE,
Orncr.1 Mngi.r, ST. leStftfc

O.M.SHEPARO, JNO. M.BEALL,
OenT Psm r Ajtrnt. Ai.tOf nt PsM'r Af Stk

S0BIJ.I . IMSS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

IClMtlv. and hratthfM lt" h.i!r.
IV imeitCg a ItJJ'fr laTTrWth.

hvcr Fftils tn Itatorr- army
ji.'iir to nr. y on! mm I'timr.

I Curt ? (raip flisfatrg hair (iliioc.
tfW- mmill M' Br Jiru;s.

$IOO.OOO.&3

ILLINOIS.
HENRY I'ANDKE, E. E. COX,

Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

gASTORtf
r

Ae fiefaUe Preparation forAs
sinOating itte Food and Reg ula-U- ng

die S to amis and Bowels of

Promotes DigestfonCheerPul-nes- s

and Rest Contain? neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Karcotic.

Ayr tfOUO-.WtJFLPira-

kmlMtSJ- -

A perfect Remedy forConstipa
lion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Kevrrish-nes- s

and Loss OF Sleep.
Facsimile SiCnnlure of

JJEW YORK.

IEXACT COPY QT WBAEBOl.

ITsYc
mmmmmKmmtmx

you have headaches, tongue i . c

stipatM. rnd tase in tnc mourn '
not all of these symptom?,
then some ol them It's
your livei.

any or r.il

etite and spirits

BUSINESS

w.iin B. SHEA,
MANUFACTURER OP

Saddles.liarness, Collars, Bridles.

Whips end Morse Equipments.
1OO0 WA8IHNOTOX AVENUK.

BIPAISiyO A SPECIALTY.

Established 1876.

M.J. HOWI-F- Y

al Estate Agent and taj Public.
702), Commercial Avenue,

ileal Estate bought and acid, rents
collected, taxes paid and

conveyances written.
w

The Glad Hand
Welcomes You.

Jos.Stcagaia, Prop.
Cor 8th Street & Ohio Levee.

CMlCHfai LR't CNGIISH

NNYROYAL PILLS
--V OHrlnol ancl Hmit eieeiitn.--

HAM.. i. .Uakt lte- -. nritim
fr c'lircif iwrrr rkguw

iih i.itttribfer,. Tnkr ..shF. RrfitM
Ha.irn.ti attli uHn. lilt- -

tlon.. Rrf Bf J9r flruicf (Jl ft wnf! 4f In

Inn Will. ln.OWO Tn.mnni.l. 'M1
' Dnftlai.. 4'llfikr.tr ( flml Co..

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTF.
it

Elegant New

Service.

Quickest and

Most Reliable

Route

TC- - -

MisscnM, Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado, Utab, Pacific Coast,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas,
New Mexico and Hot Springs.

Observation Parlor Cafe DininE Cars,meals a la carle ; elegant DrawingKocrn Bloepera, lighted by electricityand wiolod by electric fans; new Re-
clining Ohair Cam (seats free;; com-ortab-

Pay Coaches.
foJnll.'.''.u"1''"," n""T in h"n" "'"'"

iSnjIh ,) ,(,, liOW ,,,,.
jats lo RrjAy Mnimialn r.,.. and I'a-.f- l.

f'omCau,,. st. I.,,,,. , i.

wn.m tc.:...; ,.,n .in pTHI.18 RVK T 0AIKOme a innm..,TV.'L".,'B a)) jIial and raaaeag.r Wo. 7 j mo a m

l!ffltnaFaeag-rNo.7..- . a in ,m
mXmlwL0, 0,,,, v " Ati

Pii! PnetnPilfis!

ndJ?rt1t r ST iSalt. '

" ' "-- waptaa.

!(. nai.1 UK. hj

CliAPTEB XXII

MAIZE.
"Ola Jean Rrpbocuf." called out Pi

MfMi" in i ha.( worthy, who prescntl
appeared, breathing hard from hi:
climb up the river bluff. "Know joi
what has Iwn concluded?"

"No: ho' slio'.ilj 1 cups-''"- ' reoliefl
Jean Uiiuwut. or, at least, il f

MS, w hat else should I guess
iM that wc are to take lioat at ono

Um gsj back to Montreal as fast as w

may? But that what is this? Whose
house is that yonder?"

"Tis our own. mon enfant." re-

plied Du Mesne, dryly. Twas perhapf
the property of the lroquoi a moon
ago. A nuxn before that time the soil
it stands on tielonged to the Iilini
To-da- y lioth house and soil belong tc
us. See: here stood the village. There
are the cornfields, cut and trampled b
iho Ihmjuois. Hero are the kettles ol
the natives"

"But. hut vvny -- what Is all this':
Why do we tut hasten away?" broke
in J pan BrcWvuf.

"Pish! We do not go away. Wc re-

main where wc arc."
"Remain? Slav htfft, and. le NN

by the lrof'!oi? Nav ! not .Ic.in

Du Mesne smiled broadly at his ter
rors. and a dry uiiu oien lnol.o ovci
the f"atures of the impassive old rap-te-

Tele Gris.
"Not so fast with your going awny

Jean. m brother." said Du Mesne
"Thou'rt ever hinting (if corn and tli
Lean, now ste what can be done in

this ipilUm filiwo of the IrogMOil and
the Iilini. You are appointed lieail

gardener for tlM post!"
"Mossioitrs, roe rolla,'! s .lean

ttuWnwif, dropping hN hands in ele

siuiir. "Ware I not the bravest man i

all New France I sboaM leave jrou a

mis moment, n ts mad. quite in il o
are. every one of mm! I, .lea Err

Umnti will remain, and. if nor
v. ill protect. Coin, and pcrha

i in
i y ' u i

"BUT, IH

bean, yt shall have; perhapa eei
NfJM .'f thoae little roots that the i

diR and eat; but. look you. this i.

but because you are with one wkfl b

brave. Knftn, I ro. 1 bend me to th(
hoe, here In this place, like any peas
ont."

"An excellent hoe ran be made frorr
th blad bone of an elk, as the WO

man Waiiana will peihaps show joi
if you like," a&M Pierre Noir, derisive
ly, to his comrade o? ih" paddle.

"Even 10," said Jean Breboeuf. "'
make me the hoe. Could I have bit'
I hoc, old Pierre, Id sit on a slump am.

fright the crows away. I make nt
doubt that all would pn well with om

httskMdrjr. I had a lief go censitain
for Monsieur Lai as for any seipnie'!!
on the Richelieu; of that be Mr, oh
Pierre. "

"Faith. ' replied the latter, when i'
comes to frlghtcnitiff erowt, Ml ever

agree to sit on a stuniti with mj
musket across my noes and ward
um work. 'Tis a rimuI idie for f

M titimd- - -- in keep the rrnws from pu
ins yet more honci than tbCM
will embarrass jou in y " i r b
Jean llreboetif.''

"He says the Rhbelleu, Hi SI
hroke in .lohiv liw. musingly, ' Verj
far away It sounds I wonder if wc

shall ever see it again, with Its

nattow fauns. Hut here Wt have otn
own trails and our own land... ivnd le

us hop'- - tha' Monsieur .lean shal

prosper in his belated farming Anc

now. for the rest of . we BrWN i'd
presently to lbs building of om

houses."
Thus betan. slowly and in primitive

fashion, the btrMdtBt of one or the flrs'

titles of the vast valley of ihe Men

sasebe; the seeds of civilization tal int
hold upon the of barbarism
Ihe one SVpplanting the other, ye
availing itself of that other. As the

wiiitc men tcsik over ihe n ude fiel b

of the departed SftVBges SO also Ihej
armroprlnted the imperfect edlfto

hi- - h the icuiciuerors of those savacei
had left for then It Was In llttrs th
Kiorv of old Bngland nerjelf, bntld

uiioti the races ami the rtilns ( Betton i

a.ml RonM, end Baxon, T Mine am

Norman.
I nder the dlrfi ion .if LW, the wall-c- l

the oid war hen Si were Strengl henec

with an Inner row ot palkradas, sup
pcirtin.e an embankment of earth anc

BtOM. The overlap of the ga'e was ex

tended into a anle. am

rude battlements were erected al ih

four corners of the im Insure The

llitle stream of unfailing wa v a?

led through a corner of 'he fuilltij
In the eert'er of the inclcsnre the?

baill the hontes; a cabin for Law. one

for the men, and i larger one to serrt
j! tradin.-- :

should theie Ik- - opportunity for trade.
It was in these rude quarters tha

Law and his companion estaolishe
that which was the nearest approacl
to a home thai either for the tim
mifiht claim: and it was thus tha
both undertook once more that old am
bootless human experiment of seekinj
to escape from one's own self. Silen
now. and dutifully obedient enousl
was this erstwhile English beauty
Mary Connyn.e; yet often and oftei
l.aw caught the question of her Raze
And often enough, too. he found hi:
own questioning running Iwck up th
water trails, and down the lakes am
across the ide ocean, it) a demaui
men. nercer ariu nercer as u

he jet remained t(X) bitter and 1C

proud to put to the proof by any mians
now within his power. Sirsngi
ptii':igh. savage tnou;."h. hopeless
enough, was this wild home of hii in
'he wilderness oi ihe Messasebc.

The smoke ol ihe new settlement
rose steadily day by day. but it fcave

signal for no watching ei.rmy. All

ibont stntched (he pale green ecean
of the grasses, doited by many wild

Bower, noddini: aud Imwing like bits
of fracile Motsain oa the suriace ot a

oaatiattail rolling sea. The tittle
:ric cf limber, scattered here and
Micir aMbHwea trOSB the summer sun
the wild tattle of the plains The
shorii r grasses hid the coveys ot the
prairie hens, and on the marsh-grow- n

liayou banks 'he wild duck led her
brood. A great land, a rich, a fruitful
one. was ibis that lay about iliece ad-

venturers.
A apkeiMn bad come over ihe habii

of the Baiter mind of this little
tils ISMS' loon up the ax. uu.

'u-'- ot the sword and gee, i.iy after
,a be stood look'ng about him. e:am-ininr-

and studying in iiitle all the
strange things Which he saw. seeking
to learn as much as might lie of the
limopMts sivaf.e. who in time began
to straggle back to th"lr ruiMd vil-

lages; talking, as best he might,
'trough such interpreting as wa.i pos-

sible, with sava.es who came trom
ihe west of the Messasebe. and from
the south and from the tar southwest; '

hearing, and learning and wondering
ol a bttd which teemed a large as
all the sartk, and various as all the

nds th.it lay beneat o the sun that
weM. so glorious, so ne-- . so bound-

less which was yet 10 be Ihe home of
iii'iniles heart and the sites ol

myriad tiids ot e .n. Lei others hunt,
and fish, ami rob the InJians of their
rars after the accepted fashion of the
time, as for John Uw. he must look
about him. and think, and watch this
growing of the corn.

He saw it fairlv from its beginning,
thij growth of the mai?.e. this plant
which never yet had grown OS Scotch
or English soil; this tail beautiful.
I roail-blade- lender tree, the very em- -

em of all fruitfUlDiMS. He saw he.o
ami there, dropped by the careless
hand "f soon departed Indian woma:..
Ihe Iiitle germinating seeds. Jusl

thrusting their pale-gree- n heads up
ihrongh the soil, half broken by the
tomahawk, lie saw the clustering

shoots - numerous, in Ihe sign
of plenty all crowding together and

I

clamoring lor light, and life, and air.
and room, lie saw the pri vailing of
the tall and strong tipthrusling stall--

flf'er the way of lite; saw Ihe others
dwarf and whiten, and yet cling on at
the base of the bolder stem, parasites,
worthies, yet existing, after the way
of life

lie saw ho Rreat ontral talks'

spring boldly up, m swiftly that It

seemed possible to fount Ihe
" ( ie leaps of progress, lie saw

the siionu-ribt'-- ', leaves thrown out

waring thousand hands of cheerful
welf ores and aaatTrsRes these bladOl
ol the corn. M much miKhtier than any
blades of steel. He saw the broad

beckoning banners of the pale tassel.
bitr.itirisr out nlon of the stalk, token
of fecundity nd of the future. He

nurhl ilie wide-drive- n pollen as it
w hitened upon the earth, borne by the '

parent west wind, mother of inc rease. i

He law the ihi kenitiK of the preen
leaf at the base, its swelling, its
growth and expansion, till the indefi-

nite enlargement shower at length the
incipient ear.

lie o.ie( the faint brown of the ends
f (ne HWeoiy.ente,plns silk of the

ear. patoCKtl and oft' n underneath
Hie sheltering and pfOtactiSg husk
lie found the sweei and milk-wh- it

tender keritci;., row uptin row. lomiinp
rapidly beneath the husk, and saw al

length the han'eiine and darkening
.1 lbs bnak at Its CrtM stad, which told

that man misht pluck and ;at.
And hcn he saw the fading of the

Itsirfl". the daiiicnlng of the silk and
the rrink.int; of the blades: and there
borne on ?he Strait parent stem, he
noted n, iw the many luli-rov.q- ct ears,
protected b rnarf husks and heralded
by the tassels ancl the blades. "Come.
come tc, all y people'. F.ntir m, fot
, wi yr a,y This was the sons
,)f lpp ntise, its iBviUtkM, Its conn- -

i. its prnmis
ndt e.. the sarped lodge frames

bich the lire ot l he IruqBOtl had

Spared, there were yei visible CiliStarl
of ihe cars of iSSI year's COTU, Here,
under his own eye were growins yel
other ears, ripe tor the harvesting and
ripe fur the coming trnwih. A siranpe
(spell fell upon i ne soul 'A Law
Visions crossed his mind, born in the
son Warm air oi these fecundAting
wtndii. of Ibis strange yci petCSful
Rccnc.

At times he stcsid and looked out
from the door ot the imiisaiie. when
Ihe prairie mists were rising in the
uoriilus ti the mandate of

I

(Continued Tomorrow.)

WING SHOTS AT SEA.

Noxel M"rt ' ttaaMOg Flylngi FUh
Xeed for a Hel rlrx rr That

i mb tsrtsa....... .
One morning the acnt unua steamee

Hit of the Hav of Avaiotl With two Of

hrce friends and myself sittinp on the

afffaff deck, about right fret frot , the
Wtti r. t ac-- armrd with a shotgun. sa I

a writer in Outing. The Linda was
leaded up the coast and was presently
runain.c at fair speed, and in a short
time into the flying tehee, which rose at
Of near the bow and went skimming

way in praceful lims The first flyer
went to the left, and was cleverly

dropped by one of my romitanions, who

killed another with his left barrel. The
third fl.--h fell tome It KM M feel ahead
with a vigorous trimhlinc of the body,
produced by the screw-HV- e motion, and I

cashed away thr'c fre! at ove the stir
face. As it IWSfT t to the right I fired.

Ireptsing i!; as II fell ihe splash startlnl
anottu r h from the water, which came

traight toward the boat, rising slijihtly
en the stiff wind. I did not tire, as the j

fish was too near, and it pa.-sc- d eiwrth"
boat Into the pri serve s of my compan-
ion, who dropped it when so fect away.

There was something essentially novel
In this sport T'.ie ftsi, appeared a?

thoufth by maitic. sheKitinR out of th"
water with little or no splash, often

sailing alon? a foot above the
surface, which It sn resembled that It

was as difficult to drop them as it would
be the WOOdcoe k ciartim; over that
It perfectly resembled. There was one

lawgllsl lacking Is this novel sport a
retriever. Many of the fish sank before
'he small hoi- - could he cast off to secure
:hrm.

TATTOOED WOMEN.

P.mnin Pictures. Crest.. Itltomce-bil- e.

I'lir .... and llnd Joke,
mi gcSSSS lnir tntegiiiiienl..

Alfred South. Of Cockipuf street, who
may be deecrlbed as the pioneer of the
tattooing art. has dtiriiit his career d

on upward nf 15,6M persons.
ahout :' nnglish women, the

seaigai in a areat number of cases being
of a most peculiar t?ays the
Leadaa Mail.

Perhaps the most strikinp of all are
representations of two celebrated paint- -

InRj. "The crucifixion'' and "Kcee
Homo." One woman has depicted or
her skin a picture rtpreseatiaf a fligh'
nf birds Portraits nf husband and lov- - j

ers are popttl' "Ith women, and tin rs
sre several instanceii In which women
have been tanooeri with thedr husbands'
regimental tis;. Monograms, Inilia!'
and family quarterings abound.

Languages, loo, have thedr dee share
attention. Many women have written
on their arms words, belonging to varl-- I

eat tongues- - Assyrian. Chinese. Arabic
Religious subjects are very popular.es- -

pccially with Roman Catholics.
Therc are some Instances where la- -

dies have had the Inscriptions on tactf
wedding rings tattooed on thc.r fingers
beneath the ring. Kti hings of hracelr's
In yellow encircle the arms of many,
Ladies who like In keep pace with the
times may be adorned with lltestrsilMI
of motor cars.

Another device Is that of a figure of

Cupid elisappe aring into the rtrSasfS of
a pewter pot, having cast aside his bow
and quiver. This picture, which has
been tattooed on the arm of one woman
only, is entitled "Love ('one to Pot."

PRICE OF HOSPITALITY.

l'eo,le of II. lie, s, I linn I I nil n

elnl St wins Cnn'l fforil to eeopt
Invllnlloii. in Knulnnil.

The question of lips is perennial It

is especially at this time of the yeat
tha- - it forces itself most prominent
into notice, and the awfui iiuth has
to be acknowledged that there asCBI
to be no way out of a difficulty which
alike hostess ancl guests, .sa.-th- e

Iondon World. Hospitality u
lieiugiil at a price g these days, for tint

new order renders it possible to open
the eloors of evrry great house witn
golden keys, provided that they arc

heavy enough and are attached tc

massive chains, and when gues :s in

rltlde mil! loon!res of transatlantic and
oriental extraction, how is it pottlMl
for hostesses to SxerelSC any contrm
over the tipping system? The re-

sult - that everybody is mulcted alike
The poor miu' follow the lead nf th
rich, and in ceinseciuence it ofl'ti he
comes as gnat a difficulty f r men an i

vomcn of belter social than financial

status, to accept itfvitaiions as to staj
at expensive hotels Yet how Is re
form to bo Instituted? This is a so
cial difflciitiy that it seems impossible
to oveyeome. but at the same time II

is onf which standi In the way ol

marry agreeable people of both sexes

wlio dare not In existing el ream
Fiances accept Invitation, even tvhtre
they feel they would he most welcome,
and a delightful time would

awai'. them.

in
BICYCLE REPAIRING...

Gnn Repairing, Safes Onenwl and
all kind of keyn marie. Loekwork,
Bicycle Sundries of all kinds for
aale, also Oona, Revolvers, Kte.,

Fishing Tackle.
H. E. INCF.

412 Oommorclal Ave., - CaihoIll

Uncle Joe's Hotel
Cairo, Illinois

First-Cla- ss Accomodation
HUmbot and Kerry Landing Opp.lU
Two blocks from all Ball Road Depot.

Rates $i.oo Per Day.
0. Inue Jo Rtcagala Prop.

When in Cairo Illinois.
...MEET ME AT...

Uncle Joe's Saloon
Oor. HUth 81.. and ('omtnerrlal Ate.

JOB. STE AOA LA, Part Owner.

F. Teichman,
Mar.tilacturer of Fine Ciders and
Jobber of Tobacco and Cigars.

708 OOMMKROIAL AVM.

aTTre largeit rsr.lnnir cigar and tobaccc
dealer In Skmthern lllluole.

The less a man knows the caller
Is to convince bin that he knows

everything.

River Transportation

..LEE LINE STEAMERS..

For Memphis and Way Landings,

GEORGIA LEE,
Thus. Staid, Master;

Friday, 5 p. m.

atgtotvlag the rlKht to pass all land-

ings deemed umafe.
For freisht or passago apply at

wharflioate
ROnT K. USM, Oen'l Mgr.

General OfTirc, MPI Front Fit ,

Mom phis, Tcnn.

5 We proinirtlf olnsfoi 0. K and Foreigri f

Rend nodal, iketch or photo of ii verwnitar
frostruort no mMilaliility. ft foe lick,
Hnw to Seeura' am KanmA. v tite
patent and InAUt-WAn- KS to

EFFICIENT t no PROMPT ATTENTION TO ACCOUNTS
OF MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS and INDIVIDUALS

3AFFTY DEPOSIT BOXES.rHHIf II I II I itctt . m nd as la';'- - tka sea, gad
.

, , - u.

akii-- - -.- - --A. . x .... Mmm.SL...


